
Hilltown  !'ownship  Supervisors'  Meeting

August  2g,  1983

!'he  meeting  was  called  to  order  by the  Chairman,  Vincent

J:tschl.  !'he  treasurer's  report  was read  b;y Mrs.  Gutekunst  and

approved  by Mary  Iiockard  and seconded  by Robert  Grunmeier.  !'he

bills  as presented  in  the  amiount  of  $26015.74  were  approved  for

payment  by Mary  Iiockard  and  seeonded  by Robert  Grunmeier.  !'he

minutes  were  reviewed  and  approved.

Mr.  Ifynn  presented  the  subdivision  plan  of  Beth  Hill

.ReJ;a.Q'  for  approval  by the  supervisors.  Motion  made by Mary  Iioc

and  seconded  by Bob Gz'unmeier  to  approve  same conditional  upon

removal  of  fuel  tanks,  right-of-way  dedication,  installation  of

monuments,  and separate  driveway  for  IiOt  #1.

Motion  was mde  by Mary  Iiockard  and seconded  by Bob Grun-

meier  granting  approval-to  the  subdivision  of  Mamie  Garages  condit

ional  to  the  rig,h-o!-way  dedication.

Mr.  Walter  Hock&an  appeared  'before  the  board  asking  for

appyoval  of  his  su"hdiYieio.nwhich  was denied  by the  Hi'Lltown  !'owns  p

Planning  Commission.  After'  considerable  discussion  a motion  was

made by Robert  Grunmeier  to approvi'plan,  seconded  by 'Vincent

Pischl  with  Mary  Iiockard  abstaining'  trom  voting.  'lhe  plan  will

be redrawn  to co':xorec4c certain  errozJ  in  the  d:rafting  requirements.

Motion  made  by Mary  Iiockard  and seconded  by Bob Crrumeier

approve  plan  of  Alhert  Grabowski  a!!"nditionally  to  have  the  monu-

ments  installed  and  the  right-of-way  dedjIcated.

'Mr.  Wynn  reported  that  the  plantings  along  the  old  land-

fill  have  been  completed.  Mr.  Wynn talked  to Vernon  Horn  and  Mr.

Horn  indicated  that  the  well  testing  will  be done  around  the  end

of  September.  Mr.  Horn  had  gotten  a permit  for  a 5o"  by 200'

storage  building  but  he also  has installed  a stone  crusher-,  on th

old  landfill.  Judy  Greenhalgh  expressed  her  concern  ah.e,itJra

additional  noise  and dust  which  could  occur  from  this  additlonal

crushing  of  stone,

Mr.  Wynn  and  Mr.  Grunmeiey  attended  'a mee-t'ing  at  the

New Britian  !'ownship  building  on the  Iiine  Lexington  Sewer  Study

engineering  fis  submisiions.  23 firms  attem&ea-the  pre-sub-

mission  conference  and 14  firms  submitted  qQalf-ffeatii-gns

statements.  Price  quotations  will  be received  by the  New Britian

Board  of  Supervisors  tonight,  August  22nd.

Mr.  Wynn reported  that  he had  ta'lmmd with  Mr.  Jolly  of  DER

and  Mr.  Jolly  reported  that  he had  rece.tved  a letter  from  C. I).

Moyer's  indicatirig  that  they  are  going  to connect  to the  public

sewer.  Mr.  ,Kee met  with  their  attorney  today  and  action  will

proceed.  Residents  were  concerned  about  the  time  table  but  no

real  time  schedule  give  be given  at  this  time.

Mr.  Robert  Opdyke  asked  the  supervisors  for  approval  to

connect  his  property,tax  parcel  #46 to  "f!he  Hatfield  Sever

Syatem.  Motion  made by Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by B6W Grunmeie

I)/!r.  Wynn  told  the  supervisors  that  the  Zoning  Hearing  for

the  vayiance  for  the  Line  Lexington  Fare Co. will  have too be con-

tinued  to another  night.  Quee:kion  raised  since  the fee  was wai

on the  first  hearing  whether  :o? not  there  will  be a fee for  the

second  night.  Since  this  is  a continuation  of  the first  there

will  be no fee  at  all.

On the  sewer  line  for  309 and  113,  northe:cn  route  construe

ion  costs  have  been  submitted  by Wm. Kee to involved  parties  and

Mr.  Grabowski  will  have  to  prepare  agreements.  On the south-

ern  route,  the  Hilltown  !'ownship  Sewer=Authority  will  be can-

siderirxg  taking  over  this  project  from  !'elford  Sewer  Authori'ty.
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An ordinance  on false  alas,  prepared  by C!hief,  Egly
and  Detec:tive  !'rauger,was  given  to  the  supervisors  for  review.
Also  a  letter  from  Chief  Egly  to  the  supervisors  was presented
requesting  that  a letter  be  sent  by the  supervisors  to  PennDot
addressing  the  following  traffic  recommendations:  lower  speed
on Hilltown  Pike  from  Line  Iiexington  to  Route  152  from  50mph  to
45 mph to  agree  with  the  balance  of  Hilltown  Pike,  Bethlehem  Pike
from  Spur  Road/Fair}iill  Rd. area  to Sellersville  Boro be all  mde
-no  passing-center  lane  left  turns  only-and  reduce  speed  to  45mph,
Dublin  Road  from  Blooming  Glen  Road  to  Dublin  Borough  be posted
45 mph.  Mr.  Wyuu  was instructed  to  send  letter  to  Peot  with
these  requests.

On  the  Moylan  !'ract,  Mr.  Wynn  has  been  talking  to  Mr.
Alderfer  and  basically  everything  seems  to  be  on order  btit  the
signed  agreement  has  not  been  received  or  the  letter  of  credit.

Mr.  Wynn  reported  that  we have  obtained  permission  from
Mr.  Drake  of  PennDot  to  use  1983  liguid  fuels  monies  for  the
engineering  work  on the  drainage  problem  at  the  corner  of  Rickert
Road  gnd  Welcome  House  Road  which  will  a 1984  construction
project.

Mr.  Drake  reported  that  he  is  still  waiting  for  the
return  of  signed  deeds  of  dedication  from  three  parties,  Oorrado,
Bearings  ana  Drives  and  Line  Iiexington  Partnership.

No  decision  was  rendered  on the  SPARCiS Model  Airplane
Flying.  Neighbors  of  the  Sensinger  pyoperty,  where  the  flying
occurs  again  stressed  the  fear  of  the  safety  as two  crashes
occurred  recently.  One  o:n the  Kulp  program  and  one on the  Sensinge
property  very  close  to  property  lines.  Mr.  Wynn  will  mite  a

letter  to E3parcs and Mr. Sensinger  about  the safety  conce4  on
flying  over  neighbors'  properties.  6hief  Egly  also  suggested  to
the  residents  who have  this  concern  that  when  a plane  craAhas

it  should  be reported  to the police  and if  it  is on their  property
the  plane  should  not  be moved  until  the  police  get  there.  !'his
way  they  would  have  tangible  evidence

Mrs.  Gutekunst  presented  the  ccepting

R'th0aeda(,gr,eelmmenlltefBr)omanPae,o9ostputro hRaovaae t(hOe07townmllsheBi'Y sfn0rowpthleownFexatirhill
three  years  at a reimbursement  to  the township  of  $1304.68  each
year.  Motion  made  by  Mary  Iiol(kard  and  seeonded  by  Bob  Grumeier
to  accept  same.

Question  raised  on the stop  sign  ordinance  and Mr. W3
reported  that  PennDot  is  still  reviewing  same.

Mary  Iioclkard  asked  about  the  school  flashing  lights
being  repaired  before  school  starts-  Chief  Egly  reported  that
the  company  has  been  notified  to  do  same.  No more  maps  received
from  "Help"  *

One  the  residents  commented  on the  fine  job  do:ne by
the  road  crew  on resurfacing  Chalfont  Road  and  amQed  if  Middle
Road  betwwen  Green  St.  and  Route  152  could  be corisidered  for
same  next  year.

Mary  Loekard  suggested  having  an official  agenda  at  our

meetings  and Mr. W3rnn reported  he had ideas  on same and would
submit  a sample  format  for  their  aorisideratio:n.

Meeting  adjourned,

Respectfully  submi'tted,

Dorothy  Gutekunst


